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.imaI Tn CHosed Back In Line-U- p Hazlwppd Nine Host, To
Caitfoin Fo? July 4th TiltL Bear Hunting in Area

VYaynesvilU; Nine To

Face Craggy Veterans
tn Twin Bill Sunday

The Waynesville Merchants,
formerly called the Independents,
will taimle with the Craggy Vet-

erans on the Waynesville High

Jield Sunday afternoon In a
dounleheader. The (first game is
scheduled to get underway at
1:30 p. m.

Walter "Crip" Wyatt, leading
Hurler for the locals, is expected
to hurl the opening tilt with
Sizemnre toeing the rubber in
the second game.

In a previous encounter ear-
lier this year, the Craggy team
handed the Merchants a lick-
ing and the locals will he out
for revenge Sunday.

After fiL'htinc; an up-hi- ll battl
all Hie was, the li. acini Mills nin
rapped out six hit rood for fiv
runs in the top of the eighth innin.
to hand Hazelwocut a seven to fiv
defeat WVdnectas afternoon oi
the Was iiesx ille High diamond. Th
game was a tilt iror
last Saturday.

The lucal nine gabbed a thre
run lead in the third inning whe.
Amnions wa- sale mi an erroi
Bisiiup doubled 'iruulniali singlec
Pitt was -- ale on u fielder-- , choic
and Manager Dudley out
two base blow.

Beacon cured nine in the folllt,
and fifth and llieu rallied lei tiv
runs in the eighth to iineli the w ir

Hazelwood added .ingle runs i

the full! Ill and till In oui lild
their scoi ing for tin- j aiiie.

(). Wahli uup. Kuckiiei and Bur
ges.- - each aimed out lloee lor lis
lo pace (he winners while Lomih
Bishop and Oliver Younl had line

Hazelwood-Clearwate- r

Tilt Postponed
The Hazelwood Industrial Lea-

guers' scheduled trip to Old Fori
to battle the Clearwater Rayon
nine Saturday afternoon has been
postponed and the game

for the Waynesville High dia-

mond when the Clearwater team
comes here lor the final game of
the three-gam- e schedule on Aug-

ust 20.

The cancellation of the Saturday
lilt resulted from the Clearwater
plant's dosing down lr vacations
and the two managers agreed on

the twin-bil- l. The two games will
ring the curtain down on the reg-

ular 1949 schedule.
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There will be no bear huntin",

hi Haywood County from Novem-

ber 14 to December 5,

This applies to the section'; of

the county where bear hunting is

permitted during the season.
The revised dates were an-

nounced today by Executive Di-

rector Clyde Patton of the Nor Hi

Carolina Wildlife Resources

These closed-seaso- n dates air
corrections of those previously

The bear season in Avers.
Caldwell, ClaV, Graham, Macon.
.Mitchell, and Yancey counties, and
actions of Burke, McDowell, and
Cherokee where bear huntinK W

permitted will be closed on these
dales:

November 14, 15, 16, and Decem-

ber 5, 6, ana 7.
In Transylvania, and the por-

tions of Buncombe and Hender-
son where bear hunting is per-- '
missible, the season will be closed
on the same dates as in Haywood--betwee- n

November 14 and Decem-

ber 5.

Fur the rest of the state, the
general bear season will run from
October 15 through January 2.

llazclwood Juniors
Play Canton Friday

The game between the "newly
formed Hazelwood Juniors and the
Canton Juniors which was sched-

uled for Thursday ofternoon at

Canton has been and
will be played on the Canton High
diamond Friday afternoon.

This will be the first tilt of the
sear for the Hazelwood team and

.they have been running through
practice sessions this week get-

ting in shape for the strong Can-

ton team, which is n member o

the Western Carolina League lor
players under 17 years of age.

It would take about H OOODOO

earths to equal the bulk of the mil.

Lnd w iff t Juaiiila

for five, including two doubles,
lead the he. el's

The Box Store:
Beacon ah r h
O. Waldroup, cf ." 2 )i

L. Waldroup. If 5 2

Buckner, c 5 I :t

Martin, ss 5 I) 2

Ferguson, 3h it I) 0

Burgess. II) 5 12
Bailey, if 3 U 0

Johnson, if 2 1 1

Poteat. 2b 4 11
Avers, p 3 0
Anders, p H'.h 0 0 I)

Ferguson, a 0 I)

Total 41 7 15

Hazelwood ah r h
Bishop, ss r, o :i

Trout man. 3b 4

Pitts, i f 3 0

N. Wyall. i f I) 0

Dudley, lb 5 2

Smith, c r. (l

'Younl. II 5 3

G. Wxall. 2b 4 0
Case, cf 4 0 I

Amnions, p 4 l)

E. Wyall. h II 0 II

Totals 411 5 12

a Mil lor Aycis Mill,

h lilt for V U salt Dill.

Beacon lam 10 0.x)

Haelwood 003 HI 0011

iins lu S. E. Greer

May Saddest
Month For Game
Law Violators

Prosecutions of individuals
breaking fish and game laws and
egulalions during the month of

Mas exceeded any single month
in the history of fish and game law
anforcement in North Carolina,
with a total of 750 court cases,
iccordiug to Clyde P. Patton. Ex- -

'culive Director of the North Caro-'in- a

Wildlife Resources Commis-
sion.

In discussing the record-breakin- g

prosecution list, Patton pointed
nut that the increase over pre-
vious months was the result of
increased activity and efficiency of
the game and fish law enforcement
stall, plus a greater number of
sportsmen engaging in fishing than
ever before in the history of the
Stale. The Commission's radio-equippe- d

patrol plane and wildlife
patrol were instrumental in mak-

ing many of I he arrests, and the
law enforcement stall has reached
a full complement of fish ajid game
projectors.

Most of the prosecutions resulted
from persons fishing without prop
er licenses. The law enforcement
stall has been directed to crack
down on this type of violation as
well as all other types of fish and
game law infractions.

The game of auction bridge ori-

ginated in India.

t.

American prune and other
dried fruits are in high favor in
most European countries, and
American rai in are popular ex-

cept in England uheie the lightci
colored sorts are preferred.
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Evenly Matched
Teams Meet At 3

On WTHS Field
The Hazelwood nine will swing

back into action Monday afternoon
(at 3 p. in. when I hey tangle with
the Canton Pigeons here in the
annual Fourth of July game. As
in the past sears, the two nines
will lock horns here en the Fourth
and the locals will letuin the gann
on Labor Day 10 help round nil
the celebration at Canton.

The two teams are very evenly
matched this scar and each holds
one decision in the two loop tilts
played so far i season.

The Pigeons are managed by
genial Charlie Poindcxter, wbo is
no stranger to local fans, and have
shown great improvement recently.
The team is composed of very capa-
ble ball plasers and a lop notch
tilt is anticipated Monday.

Although his choice is indefinite,
Skipper Klmei Dudley svill use
either Jack Amnions, Jim Kuyken-dal- l

or Jim Cunningham, who has
been added to the Hazelwood ros-

ter, on the mound against the
Pigeons.

There will he no admission
charge to the game and a record
holiday ciowd is expected to join
the fans for the till.

The program committee is try-

ing to arrange a sol ball game,
possibly using two of Canton's
outstanding hinders against each
other. Although Waynesville and
Hazelwood do not have softball
(his year, the committer is trying
to pit a Was ne ville team against
a Canton team, except the hnrlers.
The plans are indefinite at this
time.

The Tar Heel tobacco crop for
194!) is generally live to 15 das
late in most areas.

MB
Here's 6 cubic feet of

food storage in the same

kitchen space formerly

needed for a 4 cubic

foot refrigerator. And

with all the famous Frig-idai- re

features, quality

and dependability, too!

It's the low-price- d refrig-

erator value of the year.
Come in and see HI

ALL THESE AND

OTHER FEATURES

Big sliding Hydra tor

Exclusive QuickubeTray

in interior

Rust-resisti- shelves

Cold Storr

ags Tray

MASTER-SI- X

REFRIGERATORfcUCTION

Boosters Club
Gives Local Team
Concession Rights

The Hazelwood baseball team is
operating the concession stand at
the Waynesville High School field
during the Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

As in the past, the Hazelwood
Boosters Club, which sponsors the
week-lon- g celebration, gave the
Hazelwood team the right to op- -

crate the concessions.
The Hazelwood team is a non-

profit organization and all money
derived from the stand is used to
defray expenses of the ball team.

Hazelwood is the only team in
the WNC Industrial loop that has
to operate on the gate receipts
alone iince they are not backed by
an industrial plant and do not ask
for any donations.

By giving the Hazelwood team
the concession rights, the Boosters
are lending their support to one of
the more popular summertime
community recreations, which is
one of the goals they arc working
toward.

All wo k at the stand is done
by the hall players, their wives
and some of the more ardent sup-

porters of the team.

Industrial League
Schedule

JULY 2

Canton at Ecusta
Berkeley at Beacon

Martel at Enka .

Martel Mills
Defeats Ecusta

Playing Saturdays rained-ou- t

tilt Tuesday afternoon the Martel
Mills nine handed the Ecusta club
a loss in WNC Industrial
League play.

Ecusta lacked up three runs be-

fore Paul Israel relieved Moore
in the first inning and held them

scoreless the remainder of tin
tilt.

Martel scored all six runs in a

wild third inning when they
hunched their hits. Ecusta outhit
the home club 14 to 7, but Israel
scattered their bingles effectively.

Rusty Carland paced the Ecusta
team with three hits for five trips
while Capps and Arrowood had two

for four for Martel.
The line score:

R II E

Ecusta 300 000 0003 14 1

Martel 006 000 OOx 6 7 3

By Alan Maver
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Wellco Foamettes
Win 14-3-; Boys
Drop Tilt 8-- 2

The Wellco Foamettes and Foam-tread- s

split a Softball twinbill with
the Cherokee Indians Wednesday
night on the Waynesville High dia-

mond.
In the opening game, the Foam-

ettes playing their first game of the
scar, came through with an excel-

lent performance to defeat the In-

dian Maids 14 to
In the night-cap- , the Welleo boys

had less good fortune and went
down to an eight to two defeat at

the hands of the Indians.
The Wellco teams are part of the

newly formed athletic set-u- p at

the plant and alt hough handicapped
by lack of practice and games, the
teams turned in creditable perfor-

mances against the visitors.

Dr. Perry Again
Heads Legion
Junior Baseball

Dr I). R Perry of Dm ham has
been n appointed chairman of the
North Carolina American Legion
Junior Baseball Commission.

The appointment was made by

the new slale commander. H. C.

Godwin of Raleigh and New Hern.
Dr, Perry ran for the state com-

mander post at the tale convention
in Raleigh earlier the; month
again1 Mr. Godwin and Louis F.

P.nl'.er of Lliabethlon. ii.

He supported Mr. Godwin, how-

ever, after ruiiliiim behind on the
fust ballot.

The Dm ham man has been Le-

gion Junior Bast hall chairman lor
the he two year-'- .

Shoplifter Well Heeled
WKIIiTON. W. Va. 'Cl'i A shop-

lifter (Iiiim' a five and ten cent
store as his field, but the manager
caught him with $1.14 worth of
goods. He w'as fined $5 plus costs
and ten days in jail. The thief
readily paid the fine lroni a $230
i oil in his pocket.
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4. Lot 1 14' x 263' located on

Jolting Joe DiMaggio, the
Yankee Clipper, returned to his
centerfield berth Tuesday night
for the first time this season and
promptly showed the tans that he
could still power the old pill.
DiMaggio rapped a single the
ft 1st time to the plate and then
bla: li d a w o i nn limner amid
a In ineiidous ovation from the
fans.

Lower Crabtree
To Hold Picnic

On Friday
I!y MKS. MILLARD FERGUSON

Mi hi n tail eer Coi respondent
The Lower Crabtioe Community

Development Club will hold a pie-ni-

upper Friday. Malting at fi 30
i in at the Riverside Community

(Villi r.
Thi sill be the regular Cum

ihiiinlv l)i vi'lupini'iil Program
mi III."

Mar hall Kirkpalriek, communilj
ell. ill man. will pi elde.

SALES
8

Main Street in Way- -

outoiiiidintfs. ve.i v- -c"

co.. waynesville, n. c.

- Good Music
See Us

ille next to Post Office. The Old Waynesville
1 property subdivided or as a whole. Hotel build- -

vill be sold separately.
Corner lot 110' x. 100' located corner Haywood

and Central Avenue. Unrestricted.
business lot located on Depot Street half

thorn the bank. "
! 1 Ml AH I II 1in ,....... vwe' i i ii i

jt-- 171' business lot, subdivided or as a whole, lo- -

On Haywood Street near Potts Motor Company.

Air
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two miles from Dayton Rubber Plant - electric- -

anable.

Conventional 4

Exclusive with Frigidaire. It's
sealed-in-stee- l, oiled for life,
and is protected against ser-

vice expense for 5 years!

BIG FARM SALE
Saturday, July 9, 2:00 p. m.

J'pded in(o 'arge and small tracts and beautiful cabin sites on the river.
Hifrhu,, xt- - wik tn c . iv.,, moss ille and about 10

"-- . nil, a aooiu il miles n"i !,f l6ll ADart nf a. rnn..,n.. ,.,..,Ai nnnPLBTV AND KNOWN

L Y PLACE- - One house with electricity, furnace, 3 baths
Shai . ..... 117.11 .nJ lx'

V(f ,iso. several cabins and other

1 Formation contact l. n. da vis --I

ferms - Cash Prizes
11 ?ou Have Property To Sell
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Eft & GURLEV AUCTION GO.

SELLING AGENTS
Charlotte, N. C.

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 31 Main Street

L. N. Davis Co., Waynesville, N. C.

i ;


